Cardiac Sodium-Calcium Exchanger Is Regulated by Allosteric Calcium and Exchanger Inhibitory Peptide at Distinct Sites
Christoph Maack, Anand Ganesan, Agnieszka Sidor, Brian O'Rourke Abstract-The sarcolemmal Na ϩ -Ca 2ϩ exchanger (NCX) is the main Ca 2ϩ extrusion mechanism in cardiac myocytes and is thus essential for the regulation of Ca 2ϩ homeostasis and contractile function. A cytosolic region (f-loop) of the protein mediates regulation of NCX function by intracellular factors including inhibition by exchanger inhibitory peptide (XIP), a 20 amino acid peptide matching the sequence of an autoinhibitory region involved in allosteric regulation of NCX by intracellular Na ϩ , Ca 2ϩ , and phosphatidylinositol-4,5-biphosphate (PIP 2 ). Previous evidence indicates that the XIP interaction domain can be eliminated by large deletions of the f-loop that also remove activation of NCX by intracellular Ca 2ϩ . By whole-cell voltage clamping experiments, we demonstrate that deletion of residues 562-679, but not 440 -456, 498 -510, or 680 -685 of the f-loop selectively eliminates XIP-mediated inhibition of NCX expressed either heterologously (HEK293 and A549 cells) or in guinea pig cardiac myocytes. In contrast, by plotting I NCX against reverse-mode NCX-mediated Ca 2ϩ transients in myocytes, we demonstrate that Ca 2ϩ -dependent regulation of NCX is preserved in ⌬562-679, but significantly reduced in the other three deletion mutants. The findings indicate that f-loop residues 562-679 may contain the regulatory site for endogenous XIP, but this site is distinct from the Ca 2ϩ -regulatory domains of the NCX. Because regulation of the NCX by Na ϩ and PIP 2 involves the endogenous XIP region, the ⌬562-679 mutant NCX may be a useful tool to investigate this regulation in the context of the whole cardiac myocyte. Key Words: cardiac myocytes Ⅲ adenovirus Ⅲ mutation T he sarcolemmal cardiac Na ϩ -Ca 2ϩ exchanger (NCX) catalyzes the exchange of three 1 or possibly four 2 Na ϩ ions for one Ca 2ϩ ion across the membrane. Depending on electrochemical gradients and membrane potential, the NCX functions in either the Ca 2ϩ -efflux (forward) or Ca 2ϩ -influx (reverse) mode. In larger animals and in man, the NCX removes Ϸ30% of the total systolic Ca 2ϩ during an intracellular Ca 2ϩ (Ca 2ϩ i ) transient to the extracellular space during diastole, matching the systolic influx via the L-type Ca 2ϩ channel at steady-state. 3 Under physiological conditions, reverse-mode NCX contributes only a small part to the Ca 2ϩ i transient during the early phase of the action potential (AP). In chronic heart failure, however, increased [Na ϩ ] i , decreased submembrane [Ca 2ϩ ] and prolonged AP duration may facilitate NCX-mediated Ca 2ϩ influx, which partially compensates for decreased sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca 2ϩ release. 4 -9 On the other hand, enhanced forward mode NCX activity in heart failure may contribute to SR Ca 2ϩ depletion. In this regard, inhibition of the NCX has recently been shown to increase Ca 2ϩ i transients in failing myocytes by improving SR Ca 2ϩ load. 10 Thus, it is critically important to understand the molecular basis underlying NCX regulation in the native myocyte. The NCX consists of nine transmembrane segments that catalyze ion translocation across the membrane, and a large cytoplasmic loop (f-loop) that is not involved in ion translocation, but is essential for regulation of NCX activity by intracellular factors (see reviews 11, 12 ). An autoinhibitory region of 20 amino acids has been identified at the N-terminal domain of the f-loop, termed the endogenous exchanger inhibitory peptide (XIP) region. 13 When applied to the intracellular surface of the NCX, a synthetic peptide with the same sequence as the endogenous XIP region potently inhibits NCX function. 13 The endogenous XIP region plays an important role in the regulation of the NCX by intracellular Na ϩ , Ca 2ϩ , and phosphatidylinositol-4,5-biphosphate (PIP 2 ). 14 -16 Despite evidence that the endogenous XIP region interacts with a distinct region on the f-loop, 17, 18 this XIP interaction site has not been well characterized, and deletions that eliminated the XIP inhibitory effect also abolished allosteric Ca 2ϩ activation of NCX, 18 leaving open the question of whether these regulatory domains are functionally distinct. In the present study, we use adenoviral gene transfer technology and mutational analysis of NCX to identify a region on the C-terminal domain of the f-loop that is critically involved in regulation of the NCX by XIP, but not allosteric Ca 2ϩ , in the context of the native cardiomyocyte. Vice versa, we demonstrate that regions previously identified to be involved in allosteric Ca 2ϩ activation 19 -22 are not involved in XIP-induced inhibition of NCX.
Materials and Methods

Viral Vectors
The coding sequence for the canine wild-type NCX (NCX1.1) was a gift of Dr Kenneth Philipson (University of California, Los Angeles). The deletion mutant ⌬562-679 was designed to correspond to the overlapping region of two previously published mutations (⌬240 -679 and ⌬562-685), which were shown to eliminate allosteric Ca 2ϩ activation and XIP-induced inhibition of NCX current (I NCX ) in excised patch experiments in Xenopus oocytes. 18 Furthermore, we created mutants with deletions of amino acids 440 -456, 498 -510, and 680 -685. These f-loop sequences contain acidic residues that are functionally important Ca 2ϩ -binding 19, 20 and/or regulatory domains of NCX. 19 -22 The expression of NCX wild-type and deletion mutant genes was performed by transient transfection of human embryonic kidney 293 (HEK) cells or by adenoviral gene transfer to a human lung carcinoma cell line (A549 cells, American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Md, respectively) or cultured guinea pig cardiomyocytes. A detailed description of viral vectors and gene transfer protocols can be found in the online data supplement available at http://circres.ahajournals.org.
Whole-Cell Patch-Clamp and Fluorescence Recording
For I NCX measurements (Figure 1 to 4) , cover slips were mounted in a heated recording chamber (37°C) on the stage of a fluorescence microscope (Nikon Eclipse TE300) and superfused with External Solution 1 ( 23 ). The pipette-to-bath liquid junction potential was Ϫ2.7 mV and was corrected. Where indicated, the pipette solution contained XIP (RRLLFYKYVYKRYRAGKQRG), synthesized and purified by the protein synthesis core facility of Johns Hopkins University, at 30 or 100 mol/L. Cells were voltage-clamped at a holding potential (E H ) of Ϫ40 mV, with families of pulses applied from ϩ80 to Ϫ80 mV (in 20 mV steps) for 300 ms at 0.5 Hz (online Figure S1E in the online data supplement). After each pulse, voltage returned to E H . To block I NCX , 5 mmol/L (cardiac myocytes) or 10 mmol/L (HEK and A549 cells) of NiCl 2 were added temporarily to the superfusing solution at steady state I NCX . After establishing a In the experiments shown in Figure 5 , according to the protocol of Weber et al, 22 cells were held at E H of Ϫ100 mV for 3 to 5 minutes after break in to promote forward mode I NCX (Ca 2ϩ efflux) and achieve low initial [Ca 2ϩ ] i . Thereafter, repetitive pulses from Ϫ100 to ϩ80 mV were applied at 2 Hz. At ϩ80 mV, reverse mode I NCX (Ca 2ϩ influx) was favored, whereas at Ϫ100 mV, the opposite held true. The duration of each pulse was 100 ms for noninfected, wild-type and ⌬562-679 cells. Because ⌬440 -456, ⌬498 -510, and ⌬680 -685 mutants required higher [Ca 2ϩ ] i for allosteric Ca 2ϩ activation, pulse duration was set to 280 ms in these myocytes. During each pulse, instantaneous I NCX (excluding the capacitive transient) was plotted against [Ca 2ϩ ] i at a sampling interval of 0.3 ms, and half-maximal Ca 2ϩ -induced activation of I NCX (K mCaAct ) was calculated by nonlinear regression analysis (GraphPad Prism v3.00; GraphPad Software; Figure 5B ). Mean capacitance of cardiac myocytes was 61Ϯ2 pF (nϭ46) with no differences between groups.
Statistics
Values are given as meanϮSEM. Statistical analysis was performed using Student t test for either paired or unpaired samples. For multiple comparisons, ANOVA analysis was performed.
Results
To study the properties of the wild-type NCX and its deletion mutants in a heterologous cell system without native background NCX, transient transfection was performed in HEK cells. In Figure 1A , the average currents recorded during repeated test pulses for families of voltage steps from ϩ80 to Ϫ80 mV are plotted versus the time of the experiment (I versus t) for the wild-type NCX. With control pipette solution ([Ca 2ϩ ] i buffered at 200 nmol/L), currents were reversibly suppressed in the presence of Ni 2ϩ . The Ni 2ϩ -sensitive currents were regarded as NCX-specific currents and will be referred to as I NCX . In this particular cell (unlike in most other experiments which compared unpaired cells), we excised the patch and reestablished whole-cell recording with a second pipette containing 100 mol/L XIP in the same cell ("pairedpipette" method 5 ). Dialysis of the cell with XIP continuously reduced I NCX ( Figure 1A ).
In Figure The left panels of Figure 2 illustrate the positions of the f-loop sequences that were deleted in the respective mutants of the NCX. All deletion mutants expressed I NCX . NCX ⌬562-679 currents had properties similar to wild-type, with outward I NCX showing activation during the pulse for depolarizations to high positive potentials (middle panels of Figure 2A and 2D). In contrast, ⌬440 -456, ⌬498 -510, and ⌬680 -685 mutants displayed different current kinetics, with constant or decreasing currents within single pulses at higher voltages (middle panels of Figure 2B , 2C, and 2E).
XIP (100 mol/L) inhibited I NCX in cells transfected with NCX ⌬440 -456 ( Figures 1B and 2B ), ⌬498 -510 ( Figure  2C ), or ⌬680 -685 mutants ( Figure 2E ). In contrast, in cells transfected with ⌬562-679, I NCX was not inhibited by XIP ( Figure 2D ). In Figure 1C , a representative I versus t plot for a ⌬562-679 cell with XIP in the pipette is displayed. Though initially small, I NCX continuously increased and reached steady state after approximately 3 minutes. In nontransfected HEK cells, no I NCX could be detected ( Figure 1D ).
In the reverse mode (at ϩ80 mV), I NCX was 3.6-fold greater in wild-type compared with ⌬562-679 mutant NCX ( Figure  2A and 2D) . Similar results were obtained when adenoviral gene transfer was performed in A549 cells (see online Figure  S2 ). Reverse mode I NCX was 3.4-fold greater in wild-type (21.0Ϯ5.0 pA/pF, nϭ8) compared with the ⌬562-679 mutant (6.2Ϯ0.9 pA/pF, nϭ18; PϽ0.001). In contrast to wildtype, I NCX in the ⌬562-679 mutant was not inhibited by XIP (online Figure S2) .
Because NCX function is regulated by a number of intracellular factors, it was important to study the cardiac NCX in its native environment. Thus, in vitro adenoviral gene transfer of wild-type and ⌬562-679 mutant NCX to adult guinea pig cardiac myocytes was performed. In Figure 3 , representative I versus t traces are displayed. With [Ca 2ϩ ] i buffered to 200 nmol/L, myocytes infected with the wild-type NCX revealed a gradual pulse-dependent increase of I NCX under control conditions ( Figure 3A ). With XIP in the pipette, however, this increase was abolished ( Figure 3B ). Figure 3C illustrates the mean baseline reverse mode I NCX (first pulse of each experiment) compared with the maximum I NCX in the respective experiments (see arrows in Figure 3A) . A similar result was obtained in noninfected myocytes (Control, I NCX increased from 3.4Ϯ0.9 to 6.3Ϯ0.5 pA/pF, PϽ0.001; XIP, 2.0Ϯ0.8 to 3.8Ϯ0.4 pA/pF; PϭNS). Myocytes infected with the ⌬562-679 mutant displayed similar activation of I NCX compared with wild-type NCX ( Figure 3D ). However, the presence of XIP did not inhibit the activation of I NCX in this mutant ( Figure 3E and 3F) .
The cumulative I/V plots of all groups are shown in Figure  4A through 4C. Compared with noninfected cells, I NCX density at ϩ80 mV was 1.5-fold higher in myocytes infected with wild-type NCX (PϽ0.01). In contrast, myocytes expressing the ⌬562-679 mutant had slightly lower I NCX density compared with noninfected myocytes (PϽ0.05). Although XIP inhibited I NCX in noninfected ( Figure 4A ) and wild-type Figure 4B ), myocytes expressing the ⌬562-679 mutant were insensitive to XIP ( Figure 4C ). The inset in Figure 4C illustrates a "paired pipette" experiment in which a second patch (XIP) could be reestablished after excision of the first patch (control) in the same cell. The pulse-dependent activation of I NCX (Figure 3) Figure 5B ). In noninfected and wildtype infected myocytes, K mCaAct values were 298 and 341 nmol/L, respectively. For the ⌬562-679 mutant, K mCaAct values were shifted only slightly (and statistically insignificant) to 375 nmol/L (Table 2, Figure 5B ). In contrast, in ⌬440 -456, ⌬498 -510, and ⌬680 -685 mutant-infected myocytes, allosteric Ca 2ϩ activation of I NCX was significantly shifted toward higher [Ca 2ϩ ] i (710 to 825 nmol/L; Table 2 and Figure 5B ). The slope factors of the fits were not different between groups (mean, 4.3Ϯ0.2; nϭ45). Baseline I NCX in ⌬440 -456 and ⌬680 -685 mutants were reduced compared with noninfected myocytes, whereas the maximum I NCX was reduced only in ⌬440 -456 mutant-infected cells ( Figure 5C ).
Discussion
The present study for the first time functionally distinguishes the XIP-regulatory from Ca 2ϩ -regulatory domains of the cardiac NCX. Based on mutational analysis of NCX in intact cardiac myocytes, we propose that, in contrast to previous results, 18 amino acids 562-679 are not involved in regulation of I NCX by Ca 2ϩ , but are required for regulation by XIP. In contrast, residues 440 -456, 498 -510, and 680 -685 of the 
Regulation of NCX by XIP
The NCX is regulated by intracellular Na ϩ and Ca 2ϩ . In excised giant sarcolemmal patches, application of Na ϩ i in the presence of Ca 2ϩ i initially activates reverse mode I NCX , followed by a process of partial inactivation that reaches steady state within several seconds (Na ϩ -dependent inactivation, I 1 ). 27 On the other hand, increasing [Ca 2ϩ ] i activates I NCX , which in the absence of Ca 2ϩ i is in the Na ϩ -independent inactive state (I 2 ).
The endogenous XIP region plays an important role in the physiological regulation of I NCX by intracellular factors. Na ϩ -dependent inactivation is mediated by the XIP region. 14 PIP 2 activates I NCX by reducing Na ϩ -dependent inactivation, 16 presumably by binding to the endogenous XIP region and thus inhibiting the interaction with its putative binding site on the f-loop. 15 This binding site, however, is not well characterized. Matsuoka et al 18 found that mutants of the NCX lacking residues 240 -679 or 562-685 of the f-loop were both insensitive to XIP. They proposed that the overlapping region of these mutants (ie, residues 562-679) may contain the XIP binding site. Conversely, Hale et al 28 observed that XIP directly bound to peptides corresponding to residues 445-455 of the central f-loop. In the present study, the deletion of amino acids 562-679 eliminated XIP-induced inhibition of I NCX in heterologous expression systems and cardiac myocytes. In contrast, deletion of residues 440 -456 or two other negatively charged regions (498 -510 and 680 -685) did not affect XIP-regulation of I NCX .
In most experimental systems, the inhibitory effect of exogenous XIP saturated between 10 and 30 mol/ L. 10, 13, 17, 18, 29, 30 In the present study, both 30 and 100 mol/L Figure 4 . Cumulative I/V plots from all experiments in noninfected (A; control, nϭ9/ XIP, 100 mol/L, nϭ8), wild-type (B, nϭ9/6), and ⌬562-679 -infected myocytes (C, nϭ9/8). *PϽ0.05, **PϽ0.01, ***PϽ0.005, #PϽ0.001 vs control. Inset in C, Data of a "paired pipette" experiment in a ⌬562-679 mutant-infected myocyte. After the routine protocol with a control pipette, the patch was excised and whole cell recording was re-established in the same cell with a second pipette containing XIP (see also Figure 1A ). of XIP inhibited reverse mode I NCX by 88% in HEK cells, respectively. In cardiac myocytes, we used 100 mol/L to achieve maximum inhibition of I NCX . The inhibitory efficacy of 100 mol/L of XIP on I NCX was 88% in HEK cells, 82% in A549 cells, but only 40% to 60% in cardiac myocytes.
The reason for this difference is unclear. The cardiac NCX associates with caveolin-3, and caveolin-binding motifs are located in the endogenous XIP region (residues 223-231), but also within the herein identified XIP-regulatory domain (residues 620 -627). 31 It was suggested that by its association with the endogenous XIP region (or possibly also its regulatory domain), caveolin-3 may activate the NCX by inhibiting the interaction of the endogenous XIP region with its binding site. 31 If this holds true, then higher membrane content of caveolin-3 in cardiac myocytes may reduce the inhibitory efficacy of exogenous XIP compared with HEK cells, where caveolin-3 is virtually absent. 32 In a similar way, ATP-and PIP 2 -induced activation of I NCX are supposedly attributable to interaction of PIP 2 with the endogenous XIP region, thus inhibiting its interaction with the XIP regulatory site. 15, 16 Because exogenous XIP also avidly binds to PIP 2 , 15 it may be speculated that differences in the native membrane content of PIP 2 between cardiac myocytes, HEK, and A549 cells may also account for the different inhibitory efficacy of XIP in these cells. Future studies will be directed to elucidate regulation of NCX by PIP 2 and caveolin-3 in its native cellular environment.
The inhibitory efficacy of XIP in whole-cell patch-clamped cardiac myocytes is within the range reported in previous studies. 10, 30 The results from these studies suggest that [Ca 2ϩ ] i may have an impact on the efficacy of XIP. In guinea pig 30 or canine cardiac myocytes, 10 XIP inhibited I NCX by Ϸ65% when [Ca 2ϩ ] i was buffered to 100 nmol/L. In contrast, in nonbuffered conditions with [Ca 2ϩ ] i between Ϸ300 and 500 nmol/L, XIP inhibited I NCX by only 27%. 10 In the present study, [Ca 2ϩ ] i was buffered to 200 nmol/L, and XIP inhibited I NCX by 40% in noninfected guinea pig cardiac myocytes and by 60% in myocytes expressing the canine wild-type NCX. Although the protein sequence of the endogenous XIP region is identical between the guinea pig 33 and the canine 34 NCX, the XIP-interaction domain (residues 562-679) is 95% identical between the two species. It is unclear whether this contributed to the different inhibitory efficacy of XIP in cardiac myocytes expressing either guinea pig or canine NCX.
Regulation of NCX by Ca
2؉
In HEK cells, the wild-type and the ⌬562-679 mutant displayed activation of reverse-mode I NCX during pulses to higher voltages. This may be attributable to allosteric activation of I NCX by Ca[ 2ϩ ] i . 22 In contrast, activation of I NCX was absent in NCX ⌬440 -456, ⌬498 -510, or ⌬680 -685 under these conditions (Figure 2) . In cardiac myocytes with [Ca 2ϩ ] i buffered to 200 nmol/L, I NCX remained unchanged within single pulses; however, the average I NCX was monotonically activated within several seconds to minutes. This activation pattern of I NCX was similar for wild-type and ⌬562-679 mutant NCX (Figure 3) . To 22 probably as a result of decreased thermodynamic driving forces for ion transport. In contrast, we observed increasing I NCX within each of the first few pulses as well as from pulse to pulse ( Figure 5A ), as predicted by computational modeling. 22 By plotting the instantaneous I NCX against [Ca 2ϩ ] i during each pulse ( Figure 5B), we calculated K mCaAct values of 298 and 341 nmol/L for the native guinea pig NCX and the (canine) wild-type NCX expressed in guinea pig myocytes, respectively. These values are in agreement with previous results for the canine, guinea pig, or bovine NCX. 20, 22, [35] [36] [37] Nevertheless, there may be species-dependent differences regarding allosteric Ca 2ϩ activation. In human 7 and ferret myocytes, 22 K mCaAct values were only 150 and 125 nmol/L, respectively. In mouse myocytes, Ca 2ϩ activation was observed in inside-out patches, 21 but not in whole-cell patches. 22 In the ⌬562-679 mutant NCX, K mCaAct values were not significantly different from wild-type-and noninfected myocytes (375 nmol/L). Even in the presence of XIP, allosteric Ca 2ϩ activation was preserved in this mutant (Figure 3) . Regulation of I NCX by [Ca 2ϩ ] i is complex and involves multiple regions of the NCX molecule. Biochemical 19, 38 and electrophysiological studies 20 have identified two regions on the central f-loop (residues 440 -456 and 498 -510) containing aspartate residues that bind Ca 2ϩ with high affinity and in a cooperative manner. Mobility shifts during SDS-PAGE in the presence of Ca 2ϩ suggested that the binding of Ca 2ϩ to these residues induces a conformational change of the NCX molecule. 19 Point mutations or deletions of short stretches within these two regions shifted the Ca 2ϩ -binding or activation curves from Ϸ300 nmol/L to the micromolar range. 19, 20 Accordingly, in the present study, the deletion of either amino acids 440 -456 or 498 -510 shifted the K mCaAct values of allosteric Ca 2ϩ activation from Ϸ300 nmol/L to 710 and 765 nmol/L, respectively. The slope factors of Ϸ4 for Ca 31 ). However, the mechanisms of these interactions are presently not fully understood.
Impact of the Native NCX in Cardiac Myocytes After Adenoviral Gene Transfer
In the present study, adenoviral gene transfer of the wild-type and deletion mutants of NCX was performed in guinea pig cardiac myocytes that already express native NCX. It is therefore important to consider how much of I NCX is related to native and transferred NCX, respectively. At least two observations indicate that the majority of native NCX appears to have been replaced by the virally-expressed genes, probably as a result of competition between native and mutant mRNAs for the translation machinery. First, in ⌬562-679 mutant-expressing myocytes, I NCX was completely insensitive to XIP. If native NCX was still active, at least a small fraction of I NCX should have been inhibited by XIP. Second, in myocytes expressing ⌬440 -456, ⌬498 -510, and ⌬680 -685 mutants, the allosteric Ca 2ϩ -activation curves were shifted to higher [Ca 2ϩ ] i , however, without a change in the slope factor. If native NCX had still contributed to I NCX , its lower K mCaAct should have decreased the slope factor, and two distinct Ca 2ϩ -activation sites should have been observed. Hence, we conclude that native NCX was largely replaced with the mutant NCX.
In cardiac myocytes, wild-type NCX-infected myocytes showed Ϸ2-fold higher I NCX than ⌬562-679 infected and Ϸ1.5-fold higher I NCX than noninfected myocytes. It is difficult to differentiate whether this is attributable to overexpression of the canine NCX alone or to coexpression of canine and native (guinea pig) NCX. However, the fact that in HEK and A549 cells, the ⌬562-679 mutant consistently exerted Ϸ3.5-fold lower I NCX compared with the wild-type NCX (despite different gene transduction techniques) suggests that the deletion mutant may exert intrinsically lower exchange activity. If this is true, it may be speculated that both wild-type and ⌬562-679 NCX proteins were modestly overexpressed compared with noninfected myocytes, with the deletion mutant exerting intrinsically lower I NCX .
Conclusions
In summary, we propose that residues 562-679 of the f-loop contain the binding site for the endogenous XIP domain, but are not involved in allosteric Ca 2ϩ regulation of I NCX . In contrast, residues 440 -456, 498 -510, and 680 -685 are critical domains for regulation of I NCX by Ca 2ϩ , but not XIP. The fact that neither deletion mutant used by Matsuoka et al 18 was regulated by Ca 2ϩ may reflect deletion of either the central Ca 2ϩ -binding domains (residues 440 -510, deleted in ⌬240 -679) or the C-terminal regulatory domain (residues 680 -685, deleted in ⌬562-685).
The ⌬562-679 mutant may represent a novel tool to further investigate regulation of I NCX by intracellular factors that possibly involve the interaction of the endogenous XIP region and its binding domain in the environment of the native cardiac myocyte (eg, PIP 2 15,16 and caveolin-3 31 ). Furthermore, because selective NCX-inhibitors have been postulated to improve Ca 2ϩ homeostasis in chronic heart failure, 10 the development of such drugs may be facilitated by a better understanding of XIP-mediated regulation of the NCX. 
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